My First Look at the Class Lizard
Name:_________________________________

Date:______________________

My Pet “Lizard” Rock

Draw Your Pet Lizard in its Habitat

My Pet “Lizard” Rock’s Name: ____________________________________________________

My Pet “Lizard” Rock lives in the ________________________________________________
   (Habitat)

My Pet “Lizard” Rock is __________________________________________________________
   (What does your lizard look like?)
Students images and below descriptions may vary. Provide an example prior to students beginning worksheet to guide them through the process of completing the worksheet.

**RUBRIC:**
To score this worksheet, full credit would be this box being completed along with each line below. Spelling and grammatical errors are acceptable. Points can be deducted for each line and this drawing box not being completed making this worksheet 4 points total.

*Draw Your Pet Lizard in its Habitat*

My Pet “Lizard” Rock’s Name: ___________________________ **George**

My Pet “Lizard” Rock lives in the _________ **The Savannah Desert** (Habitat)

My Pet “Lizard” Rock is _______small and green with really large eyes for him to see. (What does your lizard look like?)